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PROGRESS ANDJUSTICE INTHE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.
Thk Catholics of N«w Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense,an excellenteducation for theirown children. Yetsuch is the sense of justiceand policy in theNew Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having
manfully provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards the freeandgodlesseducationofother people*
children I1! Thisis tyranny, oppression,and plunder.

ANOTHER CRANK.
~9- .

ISHOP MORAN delivered a discourse in St
Joseph'slastSunday evening,whichwepublish in
another column, and in this discourse the Bishop
set before himself the task of explaining the
Catholic doctrine on the subject of indulgences.
His motive for doing this is obvious. In thebeginning of this discourse the Bishop statedhe

entered on this questionnot with the intention of treatingitcontroversially, noi evenwgumentatively,but merely for the
purpose of explaining the real teaching of the Church. But,notwithstanding h;s lucid andsimple explanation, a crank
writes a letter to the Eoeiung Star,which that paper pub-
lishes,in which it is still insisted that the Catholic Churchdoes indeed sell indulgences. What is to be done under thecircumstances? Nothing that we can see, except treat thewhole affair with thecontempt which ignoranceand ill-breed-
ingdeserve, and take no further notice of men who, if notactually mad, are very nearly fit for a place inSeacliff.

STEPS arc about tobe inaugurated for raising a sum of from fuur
to fiye thousand pounds for the enlargement of St Mary'd Cathedral,
Wellington. ThU projxt has baeu adopted,for suflicieat reasons,in
prtftrenceto tbe erection of anew building. An appeal will bemade

at anearly date to the people of the diocese— moreespecially those
ofthem residing in the city, who aremore immediatelyconcerned*

"It is proposedto buildachurch ia Borne city at the side of St
Peter's at a cort of four millions sterling."— A Protestantchurch7
—to be thebiggest empty building everseen in all the world. If
Barnam were still alive, he might hire it for a stupendous exhibi-
tion of vacant space. Some lunatics, it would appear,have costly
notions.

The Bekring Sea row has terminated amicably— as weknew it
would. A war between England and America about a lot of seals
wouldbe sheer nonsense. Had anything of thekind brokenoat, the
stakes,of course,wouldhave beeaCanada. TheUnited States,how-
ever, wouldpossibly be aversetoa union brought aboutby violence.
It also must be amisableif it everoccurs.

A cobbespondent of the Daily Timessigning himself "Presby-
Ur

"
ina letter writtenin a singularly moderate strain and a truly

Christian spirit claims that immorality in Scotland exists without
themembership of the Church. Of tbie wehavenodoubt weare
oonvinced that a faithful conformity to the teaching of any Christian
creed must beattended with uprightnessof life. Inrareexceptions
only is Calvinism carriedoutto its logical conclusions. Webelieve
—indeed wecertainlyknow

—
thatagoodProtestantisineveryrespect

agood and moralman or woman. We haveno tasteatall for these
comparative statistics. They are forced onus ia self-defence.

Ivrefutation of the oft*repeatedandgenerally accepted fact that
Scotland takes a leadingplace inillegitimacy,itisstated that inScot'land,alone of the threekingdoms, areillegitimate birthsregisteredas
such. We doubt it. We know that in Ireland in the published
registersof bath the Catholic Church and the Anglican Church they
are so registered,andin Ireland noCatholicandhardly any Anglican
leaves a child unbaptieed. What is done in the registers of the
Churches is surely done also in those of theGovernment. Buteven
if it were so, means are still at hand of comparing aScotch with
anIrishpopulation. Itis not, for example,in thoseScotch counties
where the Irishmost do congregate that the statisticsof illegitimacy
are highest,but incounties that are more fully Scotch. As tocock-
and-bull stories told of vice imported from Ireland, whichwe are
expected to believe on gratuitous assertions, wehavehadno personal
experienceof Scotch towns. We have had abundantexperienceof
Scotch settlers in Ireland, and we have frequently heard them
acknowledge the greater virtue of the people— andoccasionally ridi-
cule it. Theexcess of crime orvice attributed to the Irish inScot,
laud is arrivedat, as elsewhere,by the unfair comparisonsto which
we have frequently alluded. A populationexceptionallyandadver-
sely situated arecompared with all the other inhabitants— wealthy
bourgeois, gentry, nobility, anJ all— and are found,in proportionto
their numbers in the country, to be more numerous in committing
crime

—
generally minor offences. This is to make figures lie witha-vengeance, and the men accountable for the matter canoot be so-

stupid as not toknow what they areabout.

It is again stated—" freely," we are told this time, that Home
Bale will be immediately followed by civil war inUlster. But is
not pievention better than cure ? Why do not our Orange ditch-
liners take time by the forelock and begin ? The ditches, perhaps,
are toodamp, aud might give themcold, so they are waiting for the
fine weather. But if they would only beitir themselvesbetimesand
kill off all the Catholics in the country

—
whichof course they could

quite easily do if they thought good— there would be nobody asking
for HomeRule, and things might remain as they are. Thac seems
the simplest plan. By the way, would New Zealand Orangemen
kindlyoblige by goingnow,as they havepromised,toUlsterandgiving
their- brethren there an example1 They would look very pretty
forming such a fools' continge-it. And are there really peopleto
whom itis not patentthat talk like that reported is simply idiotic1
The British Government would be worth very little if itcould not
account for the heroes ia question— even if reinforced from New
Zealand.

Itis no wonder that w^rks of genius should be wornthreadbare
by constantquotation. Whatever it maybe that genius deals with»treated exhaus'ively and once for all, and there ii no possibility of
finding another example. Moliere, for instance, has given usin his
doctors themodel of all scientificquacksand humbugs that the world
in any shape or form can ever produce. Totre is not, iadeed, a
practitioner among them in whom wecannot trace the original of Hir
Robert Stout, in his relianceonbare figures andhis self-sufficientcon-
tempt for everything andeveryone venturing todepart frombis ownparticular sandard.

Wk do not often see much to borrowfrom that dear creator*'" Civis,"and now thathe has taken to dancing jigs to the pipingof
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NOTICE.
MB E.NOBTON TAYLOR, JDNB., of Chrigtchurcb, has beenappointedCanvasser and Collector for theTablet.

gT. MARY'S GRAND ORIENTAL BAZAAR
AND ART-UNION,

OHBISTCHDROH.
The drawing of Prizes in the aboveAit-TJnion willtake placeon

the 23rd APRIL.
Holdersof Books of Ticketsarerequestedto forward the Blocks

to the Hon. Secretary, MR. R. DOBBIN, 123 North Belt, Christ-
cbnrch,so as to reachhim not later than the16th inst.

TOfANTED— ASSISTANT for the Bookselling,
Stationery andFancy Goods Trade. Apply, with reference,

WHITAKKR BROTHERS,
Catholic Booksellers,

P.O.Box 91.
Wellington.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"Balcxtttha."— Y7eregret that wehavenoespecial informationrespectingthe lady inquestion. Wemerelyknow whatthenewspapersnavepublished abouther. A Victorian experience of some five or"jxmonths cannotbe accountableformuch."FabDowner."— Our correspondent inquires if we,or any ofour readers, can assist him in finding a book called, he thinksMacSpain's History of Ireland. We do not know ofsuch a book,norhave webeen able, on inquiry, tohear anythingof it.

MRS. DBEAVER'S SIS^K,^rS^iatti^--^_, SCIENTIMO DBBSSMAEIN.G TAUGHT.


